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I 1rrRODUCTION. 
Scope, 
The decision to study the urban form ot 
Wanganui East, Gonville and Castlecliff (Plates 1,2 and 3) 
was made in 1968 after discussions with Mr. Ross, t he t hen 
Town Planner for t he City of anganui. The topic was 
ch osen r or two rea son s. It as felt t hat the res ult s 
could provide an insight into the evolution and n a ture 
of t he suburbs concerne d, which wou ld be of use to t he 
City Planners. In addition it allowed for study i n 
depth of concepts which appeared to be of considerable 
relevance not only to the geographer, but to the 
community a s a whole. 
The three su ·ur b s were se le~ted because t hey 
alone within tne pre "'ent Horo uL,11 of ; an_ ,rn ui haa ont. e 
existed a s separate towns (see AppendixA), and i t was 
t hought t hat because of t his t hey mi ght exhibit 
distinctive characteristics in t heir physical form. 
Thie hypothesis appeared to be supported by a preliminary 
investigation of the material available. Concomitant 
with this assumption and resultant :eypotheeia wae t he 
belief that it was in any caae important to examine and 
identify the elements of form in urban areas. It was 
felt that t he e, if inve tigated properly , could be 
helpful i n correcting so e of the problem inherent in 
the auburba, and 1n Ne Zealand town in general. 
1'h• Conctptual framework, 
Th following cone ptu 1 tr ework hae been 
deve loped for t his study . It is largely original and is 
based upon research results , but it has at the same time 
a clearly established ei'finity with the type of 
morphological study developed by geographers such as 
Dickinson. 1 
Urban areas may b e considered as ecological 
units 1n which there i s by definition a close relation-
ship between the various elements. These urban units 
or su~urba vary i n the size and complexity of t heir 
eleinents, and also i n the subtlety of the i nter-
rela tionshipa of these elements. The three suburbs 
under examination in this study are in these respects 
relativeLy small and simple. The urban unit has 
many characteristics, many elements. These for the 
s ake of simplification, and at the risk of over-
simplifi cation, may be organised into three fields; 
physical , social, and economic. 
Thi s study is concer ned pr ima ril y with an 
examination of t he physical characteristics of t he three 
suburban areas. More specifically its attention is 
directed towards an examination of their morphological 
structure. Five elements have accordingly been selected 
tor investigation. 
(1) 
(11) 
(111 ) 
(iv) 
(v) 
The pattern of t he original subdivision 
of land. 
Development ot the street system. 
Growth of t he population. 
The spatial evolution of buildings. 
The essential character!etica of the baalc 
unit of the euburbe, the house. 
The above are not considered to be the awn total of all 
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the elements, but it 1a felt that they are among the aoat 
important underlying the form of the euburba. Other 
elements such as natural features, open space, transport, 
commercial and industrial uses are also referred to. 
The study takes the following form: 
(i) An investigation of the historical evolution 
of the elements which have given rise to the urban 
landscape. 
(11) An examination of thia landscape, based upon 
a synthesis of the elements. 
The Morphologi cal St udy ; A General StatementL 
There are a number of ways in whic h the city 
may be consldered. One of the most import.ant of these 
conc~ptual approaches sees 'function' and 'form' as the 
two essential factors in the delineation of urban areas. 
The problem of the geographer asserts Dickinson, "is to 
d~termine .ot only the di stinctive functions of urban 
settlement, but also how its elements are arran ;ed in 
r ela tion to ,3 cil o ther , ana t 1 the streets ana placea,112 
or iu other words th~ nature of its morphological 
structure. 
The weight of literature in the field of urban 
geography indicate that there have been any more 
functional than orpholog1cal studlea. This imbalance 
and neglect haa been reoognJsed b~ Collins who ha stated: 
0 very little ore 1 known about the present 
day compoai tion, function, and morphology ot 
towns, than 1 known about the anci nt cities. 
Little progress haa been made in establishing 
definitive t chnlqu a, let on laws which 
atand th test of universal application. 
Furthermor most pres nt day studi es are 
de criptiv rather than interpr tive, and 
tail to explain the dynam1ea of human 
evolution!' 3 
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If this last criticism is true o~ this thesis, it 1a 
very possibly because the recency of the field (claimed 
by Collin hi self) has not permitted the development 
of a s ati sfactory descrip tive methodology, upon which 
to base more sophiatica ted interpretive work. Thie 
being s o f ur tner de s criptive wor-1£ oi' this Jtind is 
highly sir ble , and i n dee d i a pr e re qui s i te f or 
such i nter pr etive st~dy . 
One f ur the r viewp oint express ed by Coll ins is 
orthy of canGider a tlon . It i s only when the geographer 
can come to grips with t he urban microcosm that he can 
h ope t o arrive a t any significant c oncluoion a rega rding 
th·' .1~ta:'c ')f to n.:; . ?J uch of t he essence of the f orm 
...,f l.1 "b ... cit, i~s ..:ao be expl ai11ed by exwni ninu emal 1. 
,1r .;..11 ar0a"" . .:.. xtcnsivc · tudie o · larG are o 1.n the 
past ·1,1ve of ten inv1 ted superfic i ali t ' . Thu s i nvestig-
ati on of thre e small areas euch a s ~anganui East, 
Gonville, and Castlecliff, provide s an o~p ortunity f or 
much nee ded study 1n depth. 
An Approach to the M2n>ho1os1ca1 stud:f.L 
The methodological tramework of thi study 1a 
based on t he typ ar orphological tudy postulated by 
D1ck 1.neon, ho state that the geographical etud,y of 
urban a ttl nt is cone r n d with our main prob l ems. 4 
(1 ) The p aical and cultura1 conditions 
involved 1n the or1g1.D o~ aettlemente. 
(11) The r action of the nucleu in ita tunctional 
and morphological d Telopaent to historical eT nte. 
(111) The lU'e and organisation of the settlement 
Tiewed areally , both s a whole, and with respect to 
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differentiation s within it. 
(iv) The interrelationships between the settlement 
and its surrounding territory . 
The investigation of the first three of these 
problems, is the central concern of this thesis. Ae it 
ie morphological in nature, the study is log ica lly 
concerned more with the physical than the specifically 
cultura l conditions of urban areas. It should not b e 
forgotten howeve r t hat t hey ar e a direct expre s s ion of 
t he ch aracter and pere inality of t he socie ty which 
built them. As such t hey will at points in t he t hesis 
sug gest wi der implications of a social and economic 
nature. 
.1.' he rea c t i on of t he nucleus to historical 
events, and t e or ganizat ion of settlement v i e wed 
areal ly , are f euture s fundament al to an unde r st anding 
of t he pr esen t orm of' urban areas . he map s i ncluded 
in thi s study dep icting t he chan ~i n._: spatial dist rib-
utions and general growth of build i ngs t hrough time, 
are thus of vital importance. 
he study o aettla ents both ae e whole, and 
with respect to dift rentiat1one within them, needa 
elucidation. Th.is atuey 1a directed towarda the 
examination ot three suburbs, which ay be regar de d as 
aub-eyeteme, and hence i n tegral parts of on l a r ger 
ayetem. Although the e aub- t ms aJ' tre te 1nd1v1d-
ually, it ie 1.raportant to reme ber tbat they are a gmenta 
oz a larger unit. 
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Th re remains one turther 1aauo which should 
not be forgotten. In deciding to divide these urban areaa 
into two aspects, functi onal and morphological, 1t 1a 
realised t hat t hey are i ntimately interrelated. They 
are part of an ecological unit , which is i n t he phi l -
osophical sense .2!lll• 
The Problem of the New Zeala11d CiiY, 
Studies of this t ype ar e often motivated by 
the presence of problems which because of their magnitude 
require urgent solutions. The three suburbs included in 
this study however, in line with moat New Zealand cities, 
cannot be said t o be in a serious c ondition. On the 
other hand they appear t o cont a i n a number of Jnfavour able 
attrib 11te s , which 1!' not corrected soon may provide the 
bas i s for r'utur e pr oblems of t he kind (if not t he mag-
nitude) fac i ng many of the c iti e s of the world. 
Fox st ates t hat to function well a city must 
deal with change. "The population explosion, t he growth 
of industry, t he development 01· ti1c; ~,ri vate motor car," 
and other as soc iated fac tor s (which include t he burgeoning 
of t he quB-rt~r acr e uect1on , the chain wide str eet, and 
the bungalow) , hav@ 1nitiatea ra[>id ch.an0 e , ru1d have 
"weakened the design and logic o'f citiee."5 . Suburban 
sprawl , ongendered by growing affluence, and the 
development o'f cllape~aed units, has acquired as associated 
teaturea, tbe breakdown ot community and neighbourhood 
lite. Thie has rai sed the question of whether the present 
pattsrn of suburban form• based o.tten on ditreront 
principles f or a di.t'terent age is suitable tor today and 
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tor t he tuture. Examination of urban :torm, and the prooesa-
es which have given rise to it , may provide i mportant 
clues for the future. 1Uthough New Zealand towns are 
young, the past is clearly and indelibly stamped on them. 
They ar e as subject to obsolescence as any cities else-
where in the wor ld, i11deed local b ody litigation and 
dwindling c lt./ centra s are already features of ".New t ealand 
lire . 
GeographY and Planning, 
There is an obvious although not necessarily 
a clearly defined relationship between geography and the 
field of planning, and more specifically in terms of this 
thesis between geography and town planning. 'fhe study of 
the morphology of an urban area ill ustrates this relation-
ship, for 1 t draws on material from both fields of know-
ledge . Z.ett.er s t ates t hat t he Geographer and t he 1'own 
Pl a.nner are both concerned with man's phy sical envlron-
ment6 a satisfactory summation, providing t hat he does 
not mean primarilY concerne d , His statement does i n any 
case highlight one area in which I.he two di sciplines 
meet and overlap. The morphological study concerned ae 
it is with the physical structure of urban areas, 1s one 
ot t he ways the Geographer cnooses to appr a ise the 
surface of the earth, as t he habitat of man. The Town 
Planner on t he other hand studies t he physical form of an 
urban area as one of the important (perhaps~ moat 
important) 1nd1cea by which he can plan both tor the 
present and tor the tuture. '!'hey share 11 teral..17 a 
COllDlon 'area' ot interest, although their conceptual 
T1ewpo1n\a and the torcee which mot1Tate thea are clltterent. 
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